There’s only one more week until the Hillcrest Christmas Fundraiser. Celebrate the end of the school year with Hillcrest friends, supporters, families and staff as we share an evening of light entertainment, music and harmony.

It will be a fun evening hosted by improvise specialist and spontaneity coach Glen Hall from Just Improvise. Live entertainment will be provided early in the evening by the amazing a cappella ensemble 6 Appeal featuring our very Mrs Jo Barratt.

Author, ABC presenter and gardening guru Sabrina Hahn will also be joining us as we seek to raise funds the much needed funds to ensure the ongoing pastoral care programs at Hillcrest.

Crisis can affect any child, any family, anywhere, anytime. The pastoral care program at Hillcrest Primary School in association with Youthcare Chaplaincy supports families and students who have been affected by crisis.

These crises can come in many forms; the sudden death of a family member, chronic illness, domestic violence, financial hardship all have a debilitating affect on a students well being and subsequent success at school and life.

We need you—to help our school, help our students.

Get your $25 ticket TODAY.

Phone Natasha 0437 510 260 or come into the office to collect your tickets. It’s going to be a night full of fun, entertainment and LOVE.

Opportunities to bid on some amazing gifts donated by local businesses and sporting organisations. Door prizes, best dressed prize and even a few cheeky drinks.
Virtue for Weeks 7 & 8 is **Moderation**

I am moderate. I am thankful and content to get what I need. Work and play are balanced in my life. I don’t overdo or underdo but find what’s just right for me.

You are practising Moderation when you...
- Know what you need and get enough – no more, no less
- Take care of your health
- Use self-discipline to stop yourself from overdoing
- Balance work and play in your life
- Know your own limits and set boundaries for yourself
- Are content with enough

Mr Fairs  Deputy Principal

The **T20 Cricket Blast Carnival** was held at RA Cooke Reserve on Tuesday 12 November. Hillcrest Primary was represented by 4 teams

**Boys A Team** was coached by Mr Barr the team was undefeated but beaten by Mt Lawley because they scored a better run rate.

**Boys B Team** was coached by Mr Sadler the team played well but had a difficult first match. The next match was a draw, the last match was victorious, we won by 105 runs.

**Boys Y6 Team** was coached by Mr Archer the boys all agree they had a great time as they won 2 games and lost 1. Nafis & Adam really bowled well, the boys decided that John Sta-Ana was the best man in all games.

**The Girls Team** was coached by Ms Whiteley. The girls played 3 games against Mt Lawley, Bayswater, and Camboon Primary School, they were undefeated in all their games. They are pictured with Ms Whiteley with the trophy. A very big thank you to Ms Whiteley, Mr Barr, Mr Sadler, and Mr Archer for their help and organisation on the day.

**VAC SWIM 2013 – 2014**

Enrolments for Program 2 13 to 24 January enrolments close **MONDAY 25 NOVEMBER 2013**.

**INGLEWOOD UNITED SOCCER CLUB** - are seeking under 12 players for 2014 season. Trials will be held on 3 December, 2013. For more details contact Danny Perry on 0415 778 938 or danno221@hotmail.com.

**HAMPTON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL** will be holding an annual T & E (ICT) open evening and awards night on Thursday 5 December.

**RELATIONSHIP AUSTRALIA** ‘Kids and Today technology’ 28 November  6.30pm—9.00pm 15 Cambridge Street West Leederville. This course is for parents of kids aged 2 and 18 years. For further information and to enrol please phone 9489 6322.

**APPLICATIONS FOR GIFTED AND TALENTED PROGRAMS** now open for Year 7 in 2015. If your child is in year 5 now, you can apply for entry into Year 7 2015. The section process will take place in 2014 when your child is in Year 6. Limited places may also be available for children entering years 8,9,10,11 in 2015.

Applications close 12.00 on Monday 10 February, 2014. **All applications must be on line. For more information and to apply W: det.wa.edu.au/giftedandtalented  E: gate@education.wa.edu.au  T: 9264 4307**.

**YMCA MORLEY SPORT AND RECREATION CENTRE** - School Holiday Clinics Mon 20 Jan to Friday 31 Jan 2014 for all ages. For more information and enrolments call YMCA on 9375 3529 or visit website at www.ymca.morley.org.au

**INGLEWOOD UNITED SOCCER CLUB** - Looking for interested players to join our National Premier League Squad or our Community Based Squads for 2014 season. For further information or to obtain an expression of interest please contact the Club Secretary on lea.stinton@hotmail.com. (Located at Intiga Stadium-Hamer Street, Inglewood).

Before and After School Care and Vacation Care at Hillcrest Primary School
Jacaranda OSHC provide out of school care at Hillcrest Primary School. Children are offered a tasty and healthy afternoon tea from our additive aware menus. Childcare benefit and Govt rebates apply. For more information please contact Kerri on 0419 907 565 or hillcrestoshc@jacaranda.net.au

Merit Award Winners - 15 November
R3 Hewan Massaboi
R4 Ruhan French
R5 Jack Jarvis
R6 Ashley McPhee
R7 Kyson Barker
R8 Anaheer Seymour
R9 Karma Smith
R10 Brenny Nash
R10 Amman Rahim
R11 Norlane Baluyot
R11 Isabella MacLean-Bell
R18 Aryan Pulappadi
R19 Enid Karafilis-Smith
R20 Ngawai Seymour
Music Harshit Bhatt
Music Sivan Nagle

Assembly Information 15 November
Black Tracy Jiang
Gold Mustafa Yusuf
Red Terry Pham

Black Zianay Morgan
Gold Jasas Taylor
Red John Vizer

Winning Faction Black
Uniform ‘Cupid Bear’ Award: Room 3

UPCOMING EVENTS
FRIDAY 22 NOVEMBER
ROOM 11 SLEEPOVER AT POINT WALTER

THURSDAY 28 NOVEMBER
UNIFORM SHOP OPEN LAST DAY TO PLACE ORDERS FOR 2014

FRIDAY 29 NOVEMBER
2014 KINDY MEETING 2 HUDSON ST, 10.00AM

FRIDAY 29 NOVEMBER
CHRISTMAS GALA COCKTAIL EVENING 7.00PM

FRIDAY 6 DECEMBER
ASSEMBLY PP1 & PP2

FRIDAY 6 DECEMBER
EXCURSION TO GREAT ESCAPE HILLARY’S

 Merit Award Winners - 22 November
R3 Priyalk Patel
R4 Summer Lindfield-Fitton
R5 Stefan Kluczni
R8 Nuha Islam
R10 Darcy Kinder
R12 Jorgie Flanagan
R12 Tina Bodney
R18 Ashim Rakkar
R19 Safiya Abdulkader
Music Chanel Chotard-Noble
Music Dilakna Rathnajeeva
Enrichment Kaitlin Stewart

Assembly Information 22 November
Black Cassandra Ryan
Gold Hana Schroeder
Red Catherine Anderson

Black Rosie Stretton
Gold Regi Lyndon
Red Lachlan Scott

Winning Faction Red
Uniform ‘Cupid Bear’ Award: Room 5

CAITANN ROSTER - Term 4
PHONE - MELISSA ON 0413 418 037

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Week 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 November</td>
<td>27 November</td>
<td>29 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonie Wilson</td>
<td>Anne Carrick</td>
<td>Kally Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 December</td>
<td>4 December</td>
<td>6 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Justice</td>
<td>Suzi Anderson</td>
<td>Jo Cotterell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Pain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Brice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUSHI EVERY WEDNESDAY
Small $3.50 Large $4.80

GIVE YOUR CHILD A KICKSTART IN LIFE & A FIGHTING CHANCE!
KIDS TAE KWON DO CLASSES STARTING FROM ONLY 4 YEARS OF AGE & UP!

PHONE NOW FOR YOUR CHILD’S FREE TRIAL
GIVE YOUR CHILD THE HELP THEY DESERVE

BUILD THEIR CONFIDENCE - BUILD THEIR SELF ESTEEM
BUILD THEIR FOCUS - BUILD THEIR COORDINATION
BUILD THEIR BALANCE
BUILD THEIR LIFE SKILLS - BUILD THEIR STRENGTH

ALL IN A FUN & SAFE ENVIRONMENT, WHERE THEY REALLY FEEL THEY BELONG & ARE PART OF SOMETHING SPECIAL TO THEM!
HELP YOUR CHILD GROW, DEVELOP & DEFEND FOR THEMSELVES!

Phone ANTHONY on 0402 144 018 to make your booking Limited Availability
Working with parents to keep your children safe
www.atimartialarts.com.au

ISSUE 8 - SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS
TUESDAY 26 NOVEMBER
LAST ORDER FOR 2013!
Hillcrest Primary School partnering with YouthCARE Chaplaincy would like to invite you to our

Christmas Cocktail Party

Tickets available from Admin

7pm - 10pm
29th November 2013

Hillcrest Primary School
2 Bay View St, Bayswater

Dress Code: Cocktail Attire

Tickets: $25 each

This event is to celebrate the Staff and Students who have gone before us and fundraise money for the Pastoral Care Team at Hillcrest PS.

There will be a Silent Auction and opportunities to give a LOVE donation as support to our School. There will be live entertainment, cocktail food, and alcoholic beverages for SALE.

Please RSVP and purchase your ticket at the School.